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Pioneer Prayer Pack 18 
October 20-26, 2019 

 
Directions: One day this week, in the sanctuary, outside under some trees, in a comfortable room that offers 
privacy and no distractions, or on a conference call, the leader will distribute prayer packets, welcome 
participants, and open with a short prayer. Group members take turns reading the “Testimony Handout” (pg. 
2). After reading, the group leader will assign prayer topics below to participants in a clockwise fashion. Each 
should pray silently for a minute about their prayer request. The group leader may open the prayer by 
thanking God for every person in the room and asking that each heart will be blessed. Before someone prays 
for their assigned topic, they should try and agree with the previous prayer. The prayer topics below are taken 
from the “Testimony Handout.” Please keep individual prayers short, or less than two minutes each.  
 

1. Pray to have a holy impulse to work for God with unselfish interest.  
2. Pray that we hear God’s call when He has a work for us to do. 
3. Pray for constant communion with God.  
4. Pray that we lay aside self-pleasing in order to please God. 
5. Pray for faithful men, who do not study self-interest, but love their brethren too well to suffer sin 

upon them. 
6. Pray for a willingness to heed the Word of God when we hear it.  

 
[3-5 min. Open Prayer Time; Song leader sings first verse of Hymn #545 (pg. 2) to end open prayer time] 

 
7. Pray that God will bring us by a way which we do not know (Isaiah 42:13/Revelation 3:17). 
8. Pray that we would soon see beautiful King Jesus (Isaiah 33:17). 
9. Pray that God blots out our transgressions and sins (Isaiah 44:22). 
10. Pray for God’s salvation amidst the floods and fires of life’s tribulation (Isaiah 43:2). 
11. Pray that we would be successful soulwinners with the three angels’ messages (Revelation 14:6, 

7). 
12. Pray that we remember what God has taught us, and repent (Revelation 3:3). 

 
[3-5 min. Open Prayer Time; Song leader sings second verse of Hymn #545 (pg. 2) to end open prayer time] 

 
13.  Pray for the Holy Spirit to bless year-end General Conference Division meetings. 
14.  Pray for God to bless officers of the General Conference and its Divisions. 
15.  Pray for God to bless ministers, administrators, and missionaries around the world.  
16.  Pray that preparations for General Conference 2020 will be spiritual and efficient. 
17.  Pray for God to hold back the winds of strife until His servants are sealed. 
18.  Pray for God to bless the leaders of all nations. 
 
[3-5 min. Open Prayer Time – Thanksgiving and Praise; Finish Hymn #545 (pg. 2); Leader Closes Prayer]  
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Savior, Like a Shepherd – Hymn #545 

1 
Savior, like a shepherd lead us, 
much we need thy tenderest care; 
in thy pleasant pastures feed us, 
for our use thy folds prepare. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
Thou hast bought us, thine we are. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
Thou hast bought us, thine we are. 

2 
We are thine, thou dost befriend us, 
be the guardian of our way; 
keep thy flock, from sin defend us, 
seek us when we go astray. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
Hear, O hear us when we pray. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
Hear, O hear us when we pray. 

3 
Thou hast promised to receive us, 
poor and sinful though we be; 
thou hast mercy to relieve us, 
grace to cleanse and power to free. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
We will early turn to thee. 
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus! 
We will early turn to thee. 
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Testimony Handout 18 for Pioneer Prayer  
Testimonies for the Church, Vol. 5, pp. 299-302 

October 20-26, 2019 
 

The word of the Lord came to Elijah; he did not seek to be the Lord's messenger, but the word came 
to him. God always has men to whom He entrusts His message. His Spirit moves upon their hearts and 
constrains them to speak. Stimulated by holy zeal, and with the divine impulse strong upon them, they 
enter upon the performance of their duty without coldly calculating the consequences of speaking to the 
people the word which the Lord has given them. But the servant of God is soon made aware that he has 
risked something. He finds himself and his message made the subject of criticism. His manners, his life, his 
property, are all inspected and commented upon. His message is picked to pieces and rejected in the most 
illiberal and unsanctified spirit, as men in their finite judgment see fit. Has that message done the work that 
God designed it should accomplish? No; it has signally failed because the hearts of the hearers were 
unsanctified. 
           If the minister's face is not flint, if he has not indomitable faith and courage, if his heart is not made 
strong by constant communion with God, he will begin to shape his testimony to please the unsanctified 
ears and hearts of those he is addressing. In endeavoring to avoid the criticism to which he is exposed, he 
separates from God and loses the sense of divine favor, and his testimony becomes tame and lifeless. He 
finds that his courage and faith are gone and his labors powerless. The world is full of flatterers and 
dissemblers who have yielded to the desire to please; but the faithful men, who do not study self-interest, 
but love their brethren too well to suffer sin upon them, are few indeed. 
          It is Satan's settled purpose to cut off all communication between God and His people, that he may 
practice his deceptive wiles with no voice to warn them of their danger. If he can lead men to distrust the 
messenger or to attach no sacredness to the message, he knows that they will feel under no obligation to 
heed the word of God to them. And when light is set aside as darkness, Satan has things his own way. 
Our God is a jealous God; He is not to be trifled with. He who does all things according to the counsel of 
His own will has been pleased to place men under various circumstances, and to enjoin upon them duties 
and observances peculiar to the times in which they live and the conditions under which they are placed. If 
they would prize the light given them, their faculties would be greatly enlarged and ennobled, and broader 
views of truth would be opened before them. The mysteries of eternal things, and especially the wonderful 
grace of God as manifested in the plan of redemption, would be unfolded to their minds; for spiritual things 
are spiritually discerned. 
        We are never to forget that Christ teaches through His servants. There may be conversions without the 
instrumentality of a sermon. Where persons are so situated that they are deprived of every means of grace, 
they are wrought upon by the Spirit of God and convinced of the truth through reading the word; but God's 
appointed means of saving souls is through "the foolishness of preaching." Though human, and compassed 
with the frailties of humanity, men are God's messengers; and the dear Saviour is grieved when so little is 
effected by their labors. Every minister who goes out into the great harvest field should magnify his office. 
He should not only seek to bring men to the knowledge of the truth, but he should labor, as did Paul, 
"warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom," that he may "present every man perfect in 
Christ Jesus." 
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MEMORY VERSES  

 “The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man, he shall stir up jealousy like a man of war: he shall cry, 
yea, roar; he shall prevail against his enemies . . . And I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not; I 
will lead them in paths that they have not known: I will make darkness light before them, and crooked 
things straight. These things will I do unto them, and not forsake them” (Isaiah 42:13,16). 
 
 “Thine eyes shall see the king in his beauty: they shall behold the land that is very far off” (Isaiah 
33:17). 
 
 “I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I 
have redeemed thee. Sing, O ye heavens; for the Lord hath done it: shout, ye lower parts of the earth: break 
forth into singing, ye mountains, O forest, and every tree therein: for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and 
glorified himself in Israel” (Isaiah 44:22-23). 
 
 “When thou passest through the waters, I will be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not 
overflow thee: when thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle 
upon thee” (Isaiah 43:2). 
 
 “And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, Saying with a loud 
voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters” (Revelation 14:6-7). 
 
 “And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto 
them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, Saying with a loud 
voice, Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is come: and worship him that made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of waters” (Revelation 14:6-7). 
 
 “Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou 
shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee” 
(Revelation 3:3). 
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